The friendly atmosphere and exciting environment make life guarding or gate guarding Hunting Hills is an ideal summer job. If you are responsible, caring, hard-working, and have a positive attitude, we’d love to hear from you!

Hunting Hills Swimming Club is seeking to fill several positions for the 2012 summer season, including Swim Club Manager, Head Life Guard, and Life Guards, and Snack Bar staff.

**Swim Club Manager**
Please refer to the complete Swim Club Manager job description at [http://www.huntinghillsswimclub.com/docs/2012_SCM_Job_Description.pdf](http://www.huntinghillsswimclub.com/docs/2012_SCM_Job_Description.pdf)

**Head Guard**
Successful candidate must be willing to work closely with the Swim Club Manager to implement pool policies and strategic plan. Primary responsibilities include maintaining the water quality; training other guards to become familiar with the pump room system, maintain records to be in compliance with Baltimore City regulations concerning public pools, oversee chemical supplies and emergency records.

**Lifeguards**
Red Cross Certifications are required as well as First Aid and Infant CPR. This position involves exposure to the sun and the elements in spite of umbrellas over guard chairs. Lifeguards are also expected to work in a team environment. Other responsibilities include manning the front gate, writing receipts for guest fees, and cleaning the swim club grounds and facilities. Additional responsibilities may include working in the snack bar, if necessary. All guards are expected to approach their job

**Snack Bar Staff**
Shark Shack Cashiers to work in the snack bar. Duties include warming and serving food and cleaning. Must be able to count money, clean, take inventory and have a positive attitude.

**How to Apply**
All applicants are required to submit an application. Former employees in good standing are encouraged to return for employment. Please send an email stating your intention, as well as the above information, to applications@huntinghillsswimclub.com. Successful candidates must also fill out appropriate tax forms, work permits, and provide current certifications including infant CPR.